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THE OIUCCLATIONOF TDK VIKGINIAN
is EAHUE1.Y IN EXCESS of uu. other
taper published iu Eaa: ru Virnltttu.

Its otroulavlon m Norfolk hiuI I'urtsuioulti
is »realer tltau that of huv paper published
or viroiueted iu the two c ttew.

.t is delivered iu the cities of Norfolk and
Portsmouth and hup .rt tor It) cents a
week. > ail anbtiriptieus. p<i-.i.iko paid.
Five Dollar« per yenr: 1 hrce 1'idlars tor .-ix
months. Ono Hollar ami Fifty Cents for
three mouths; and 1 iity Oents tor ono
UHlUt
Advertisement* iuborto.l at the rato or < >

Cemb a Sli a aFiusr i.n-i.niiu.n; each subse¬
quent insertion !»7J Cen'Tw, or f>' Cnvri
vmiin KWMTKn RVT.ttV nun lay. I'onttiie-
tors sre not allowed to exceed their spa e
or ad.ertiao oihcr than their leRi'iniste
buMiu p\ exempt t»y paying especially tor
the xnute.

Tni. Wr.KKI.Y VinoiMAN ASM UlKOLIXIAS.
eight pages, is delivctod. postuRO paid,three months, '2bo.: six mouths, GOo, twelve
mouths, t 1

l.'ntore.l as seooud-elass matter.

Fifty eight indiotmcnta have beeu
returned against public oflieials by the
grand jury at Buy City. Mich.

Venezuela is in sore straits, with the
English pushing in upon bcr bound
eries on one sidonnd Franco bulldo/.iu.^
on the other. 1b there not some way
to order these londgrabbiug natious
out of iSpauish America? asks the Bath
Herald.

"Wo sincerely trust," says the Mow
York Advertisor, "thnt tho canonizing
of Abraham Liucoln by Mr. Wattersou
will in no way strum the cordial rein
tioos which have heretofore existed
between Mr. Wattersnu mid the South."
Why don't the Advertiser jump over¬
board.

The Paria dressmaker Doucet, who
receutly gave a Mrs. Lena oredit for
11,000 frillies' worth of drives in two
years, has bad his bill out down to
(1,000francs by the conrton the ground
that he had no right to bo a party to an

cxtrnvagauoe beyond the means of his
customer.

THE' IIA» S I.IO OF IHUl'TOV
ItOA ISN.

The illustrated lecture of Mr. O. H,
Hasker, of Richmond, delivered in the
city Thursday evening, on the subject
of The Battle of llnmptou Roads, or
tho Operations of tho Confederate Iron¬
clad Virginia (Merrimao) with the
Federal fleet nnd Monitor, deserve
nioro than passing notice. The lec¬
turer, Mr. C. H. Haskor. was the
boatswain of tho Virginia duriug the
memorable engagements, aud ho pro
sents a fund of material sustained by
irresistible proof demonstrating that
the Virginia was the victor in her con¬
tests with the Monitor. The proof
comes not alone from tho locturer's
own observation, bnt from evidence
furnished by both üon'o lernte and
Federal authority.
Mr. Hasker has been iutl uenced iu

the preparation of bis lecture by the
high inotivu of correcting the false aud
erronious statement found in tho his
tories now in such gieat use iu our
school*. The truth should be known,
and The Vibqintan expresses the hope
that Mr. Hasker will deliver bis lecture
in every city and town in tho South,
aud that he will not fail to visit the
North iu vindication of the truth. This
is what the people want. Wherever be
goes The Virginian bespeaks for him
a generous hearing. The lecturo is
deeply interesting.
NEWIFAFKIt' ja tiN NOT WANTED,

It is quite evident that Gen. Cam¬
pos, the commander of the Spanish
forces in Cubs, does not love that class
of newspaper men known as reporters
over much. He has announced that
all reporters who visit the msurgeuts
will be shot when they retnru to the
Spanish line*. It is not probable,
however, that any reportora will bo
¦hot, nor is it believed that the order
was issued for any purpose other than
to prevent them from going within the
insurgents' lines and then making
known to the world how well they are
really prospering. These reporter fel¬
lows are great people in their way, and
it is not etrange that (Jen. Cam¬
pos should bo displeased with 'their
nbiqoity.
Jo Spain tbe reporters are used to

this kiud of talk, and generally heed
.ach orders aa men in Cainpas' position
givo liiem, bnt in Amorioa they 9re

mad^olJIXn* j'ufä^tnrT, and no order of
.Lifejfl*<*-Jy the piiowavor severe, will
niRt'.lia). ia but fhiater our up-to-dateiMti^Äo^ from ßottingSUmu^', '

iharo is any flying

ADmitAL .nF.AivN iconic l r»li;>l.

Rear Admiral Meade has boen per-
miltod to retiro from thu navy despite
Lia utterauces in regard to tbe statue
of tbe administration, bnt uot however,
witbout a rebuke from President ülovo
laud. No doubt bo ia impressed witb
tbo boltef tbat bo baa dooe a stiart
tbi ng, tint it is greatly to be doubtod
whether tbero aro auy proper tbiukiug
people iu tbo country v?bo agroo witb
bim.
To say tbe least, Rear Admiral Meade

was guilty of gross disrespect to tbo
President, aud whatever may be tbo
personal opiuiou of mou generally, tlie
Amoricau people, as n mien, do not
lako kiudly to tbose who wilfully of
frout tbe President of tbe nation aud
this is wbat Hear Admiral M oado did,
aud witbout reason.

TJnconquercd.
However strong aud skilled art thou, my foe,However llerce la thy rolontlcss bate,Though Una thy hand und iiuru thy nun und

straight
Thy poisoned arrows Iravo the bended bow
To pierce the tarpvt of my heart, ah, know
1 urn the master yet of my own futo.
hou canst not roh me of my chief estate,

Though fortune, fume and friends.-yea, love.
»hall go.

Ot to the dust shall my truo self bo hurled,
or shall I meet thy worst assaults dismayed.When all things In thu balance are well

weighed.
There is hut one great danger In tho world.
Thou canst not force my soul to wish theo 111.
There only lies tho evil that can kill.

To i.ive or to Take.
I hold him great who for lovo's Baku
Can give with generous, earnest will,Yet ho who takes for love's sweet rnke
1 think I hold more generous still.

I how heforu tho m.hie mind
Tiint freely sumo great wrong forgives,Yot uohliir is thu one forgiven
Who bears that burden well and lives.

,.Adelaide Procter.

It"-. Itendy .Mode.
A Republican organ notes with gleo

that tbe Republicans uro not engaged in
Vinning a now party. Why should they?Die PopaliM party is only n few yearsÄd..St. Lottil Post-Dispatob.

Hood's Sarsapai ilia Freshens,
Strengthens and Cures

Hoart Palpitation - Distress
That Tired Feeling.

"I tun glad to state that Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla has done mo lots of good. 1 was sub¬
ject to cramps In the stomach, liver com¬
plaint, Indigestion, palpitation of the heart,
and that tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparllla
relieved mo wondei fully, and now when I
feel tlie least uneasiness 1 rcsortto Hood'sBarsapnrllla,and it always givs me Imme¬diate relief. 1 could not do without It.andseveral ol my neighbors have used it uponmy recommendation and touml it

An Excellent Medicine,
doing them good after all other Diedli lues
failed. I nm also highly pleased with the
cfl'eets of Hood's Pills. As morning dew

's Sa Cures
refreshes withered gra Hood's Sar¬
saparllla and rills refresh the human bodyot ills and pains " HARRIKT M STOVER,Versailles, Missouri. lie! Homes.
Hood's Pills are hand load.-, and per¬

fect In proportion and appearance. l!5c.

Sick Hcadachran.t relieve all the troubles inchd< nl n bilious state of the system, such aDizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aft.-eating Tain in tlie Side. o.c While their mostremarkable success has been r.liowu iu curing

Headache, yet C'inTnH's Little Liver PlLLIaro equally valuable in Constipation, curingand preventing thi* annoying complaint, whilethey also correct all disorders of the stomach,stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.Even If they only cured

Aeho they would ls> almost priceless to thosewho .siiiTcr from this distressing complaintbut fortunately their goodness does not endhere, and those who once try them will findtheso little pills valuable in SO many wnvs that(hey w ill not be w illing to do without" them,but after nil .sick head

Is the bane of so manv lives that here 13 whereWe r.-iake our great boast. Our pills cure itwhile others do not.
CiiiTp.n's f.iTTi.F. f.i vert Pii.i-s are very smalland very easy to lake. < >no or two pills makoa dose. They r.re strictly vegetable and do

not gripoor purge, but by (heir gentle actionSleaze all who us.; them. In vials at 25 cents,ve for fi. Sold everywhere, or sent by until.
CASTES UID1CIHE CO., Mew-Tort.

UM Milte, tall Wee.

Practical Economists are wide awake to the great money-sav¬
ing opportunities continually offered at this store- The phenominally
low prices in the various departments bring forth an increase of
customers every day in the week. The Clothing sold here passes
direct from the makers to the consumers without middlemen's profits.
This form of modern methods in retailing places the goods at Bed
Rock Manufacturer's Wholesale Prices on the retail distributive plan
and widens, the scope to figure for volumes of trade at the smallest
possible prices.

Money earned by saving g«
never (Börnes easier. A poor ;
or inferior article is dear at .

any price. The great store .

is lilled with the best cloth-?

\ and none can be made bet-
. ter. Every garment bears
I the Certificate White Label
of the Unit-

? ed Garnicut
ing we know how to make 2«»»oee«(»o*«»»«o«e«»«*t»««9*»oae«««««e9««S Workers oPi
America, which is a positive proof they are iirst-class in every respect.

J-LSLL

Injudicious buying wastes more
money in the effort to economise in
the wear of shoddy goods than there
is ever possible to save. To passtlmsc $10 TEN DOLLAR ALL
WOOL, SUPERBLY FINISH¬
ED SUITS displayed in the Cloth-

...0teo«oo.«ee9soeo9o».«8.o8ee»ee»»«eseoe
ing Window surely means Money. Lost. Nowhere in the land can

. these Matchless Suits he duplicated.

. Skip those Four Dollar Men's lm-

. ported Cheviot and Cassimere
g Pants and it means to lose money. every time,

Common Sense teaches that to
buy judiciously and save money is
equivalent to finding: money. Those
TWENTY-FIVE CENT MEN'S WASH
COATS prove a find:n < of a quarter.Another finding of dimes in the Chil¬
dren's Department. Knee Pants,all sizes, at f5caiesure dimesa\ers.
Beautiful Stripe Child's Knee Pants

^eoaoo<?oooo©9oo»9(soooooaooo*Gft(»oooe)©oeaoo

oooossssaeseoooru oeo©o3ooo*3©aoaooo»©soao

Turn to the Furnishine;
S more than treble the price

Goods Window for money
making Bargains. Novelty S
designs 111 Silk Band Bows, S

in Wash Fabrics at Twenty Cents
that save two dimes. Children's
Wash Suits at Half Dollar a Suit
that saves more than three dimes.
Knee Pants Suit at $1.45 that finds
you more I nan six dimes, and for
Two Dollars we sell a Knee Pants
Suit that keeps more than a dozen
dimes in your pocket.

some of them command

'fecks and (Muhl

» we are now quoting.I Imperials, full length and
mouse Ties | _^_\MJS^ f \ wiclth,for twenty-five cents,lor li)c. each that are ac- 8 % that sell lor not less thantually worth double, and hall dollar all over thetown. Underwear at L5c, 25c. and Fifty cents that are fully 25 per cent, inside oithe ordinary scale 01 prices. Scriveh's Elastic Seam Drawers only 75c, that areas staplevalues for One Dollar as one dollar is worth another.

The Quality of the goods 00e.oes,c«..,.oe.e....^a.. Hats at seventy-five centsrepresents the monied value | wJjr|Q,M"ü'WThe Hat Department speaks % JMLIJfJI^ Jä* Äloud for sound money val¬
ues in Headwear. Men's
Straw Hats at 50c.

I that are sound values. Still
§ Better Grade Straw Hats
. for the Dollar that are ster-
. ling values. Pearl Fedoras,

val-show.0.ionly $1.50, are stapletheir Big Value. FinerStraw ues. Nobby Derby Hats at$2, are marvelous values. Stiil Finer Hats, such as Stetson's, Miller's and other famousmanufacturers, at the smallest possible Prices ever named on Men's Fine Headgear.

U
Clothiers, Tailors, Furnishers, Hatters.

Tu our Carpet and Furni¬
ture Depiirtmeut vre oiler
rome special bargains in
new patterns of Cbiua aud

Jap Mattings, choice stylos
of Linen Floor Coverings
and Linen for slip covers.

Wo are also prepared to
estimate for ro upholster-
mg furniture at [especially
low prices during the sum¬

mer months.

I Uli I to.
No?. 98 and rear of 02, 94,

90, 98, 100 and 102
Main Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
50 pieces duck stripes and

polka dots at sic a yard.
100 pieces lawn, pretty pat¬

terns, worth Sc; sold at 4AC a

yard.
50 dozen ladies' bleached

jersey ribbed under/vests,
worth 12Ac; at 9c.

50 dozen at i2.\c; worth
I5C-

M. WEIIINIBEIRG,
252 CHURCH STREET.

I n ill oiler
FOlt SAI.K TO-MORltOW, ^

AT A UItEAT SACRIFICE,
,000 Yards

BRANDENBURG CLOTH
at the eitn me low prtoa of

lOo.,
roodl well worili SO. Til T >ll jtlb a rare Opp .itunlty, «0 cjII Igearly at
EUAS BALL,

Y PHY OHE D3LLBB
lor a bottle o'

SARSAPARILLA
« heu for

"IFTY CEZINJTS
yon cau Ret a bottle of our own

Compound Exct, of Sarsaparilla
WITn iodides.

The best known preparation for Pimplet,Puatttl Totter ami Bait Itliouiu, biotchee,l!o:la, Scrofula, etc.

20 tons.
LAWRENCE fi HOLME?,

DRUGSiSTS. HO. 76 (IM STBEET.
OPPOSITE ST. JAMEs HOTEl,

Norfolk. - - - Virginia.
PHONE 783.

Gooda delivered free to all paru of the

Buy Spring Lamb
TO-MORROW AT

J. S. BELL'S Jr., & CO.,
OOR. QUEEN AM) OHUItCIl STREETS.

Also, Will have a fiuo dUplfty of

PRIME BEEF. PORK. VEAL. SMI
i5aoon, LAUD, ETO.

'Phone. f3"». Goods dolivcro free»

THE MISS VOOEL5,
I.ATI. Of THK

BERLIN COHSERVflTOBY 0? milSIG,
TEACHERS Ol IM ANO. VTOI.IN AND

THEORY OF- MUSIC,
ACCOKD1NO T<> THE LATEST CONSERVE

TORTf METHODS.
Modern Innguigoi iniialil praetiaallv and theeretl nilv aitrr Iho method ..f tin llorlln KcbooleLanguage*, wherehy puplli lenrn rapidly to ;>\UMwella, read aud write. Klglii year* ezperleaoc,abroad. MjJu »iioi.i» iy a- lit Malv .¦'.reel*IttlV-lf


